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USEFU'I IN FOR ATION.
Do.usric YHusr.-Ladies who ara in th habit (and a most lauda-

blc and comfortable habit it is) of makiii doniestic brad, cake, &c.,
are informed that they can casily maiîf acture tlicih ovn yeast by
attending te the followi ng directions:-.BoiI one pound of good flour,
.a quarter of a pound of brown sugar, and a little salt, in two gallons
of -water, for one hour. lien milk-warm, bottle it, and cork it
close. It will be fit for use in twenty-four hours. One plot of
this yeast will make 18 lbs. of bread.

CHEII FUELn.-One bushtel of sniall coal or sawdust, or both mixed
togethier, two buslils of sand, one bushol and a half of clay. -Lot
tihese ba mixed together wvith common water, like ordiiary iortar;
hic more they arc stirred and mixed together the better then malke
then loto balls, or witlh a sinall .nould mak:c thenï' iii the form of
bricks, pile themn in a dry place, and whlio tÈii are liar and suffi-
ciently dry they may ba ised. A fire cannot be lighted with theni
but when the lire is quite lighled, put them on behind, vith a coal
-or two in front, and they will b fouiid to keep up a stronger firo
than any fuel of the comnon kind.

UTILlTY os Srama.-It is asserted, and we le e With some troth
tliat singing is a corrective of the too comnon tendency to ptlimonic
complinits Dr. îush, ain emuinent physiciai, observes on this sib-
ject :--" The Gernians are seldom afflicted witi consuiptio 1; and
this, I believe, is in part occasioned by tle strength-which their
longs acquire by exercising then in vocal mo1sie, for this consttnutes
an essential branch of their 'cducation. The nlsic master of a
acadeny bas furnislhed mc %vith a re narl still mdre in favour of this
opinion. He informned ie that lie had knxown. se1ral instances of
personîs who were strongly disposéd to consunption, who were re-
stored to health by the exercise of their longs n singing"

Sonr TiiroAT.-I have been subject to: sore throat, and have in-
variably found the following preparation (simple and cheap) highly
efficacious when used in the early stage Pour a pint of boiling water
upon twinty-five or thirty leaves of connon sage; let tie iîifision
stand for half an hour. Add vinegar suffieient to malte itmodnrately
acid, and boncy according to the taste.. This combination of tho
astriigent and the emolient principle seldom fails to prodice the
desired effect. The infusion must be used as a gargle several times
a day. It lias this advantage over many gargles-it is pleasant to
thë taste and may bc swallowed occasionally not only witholit
dcanger, but with advantage.


